A study of the effects of oxide dispersion strengthened {ODS) superalloy composition and coating processing on the structure and diffusional stability of aluminide coatings was undertaken. Increasing substrate aluminum content results in the formation of a more typical nickel base $Uperalloy aluminide coating structure that is more resistant to spallation during high temperature isothermal exposure. The coating application process also affected coating stability, a low aluminum, outward diffusion type resulting in greater apparent stability. A SEM deep etching and fractography examination technique was used in an attempt to establish the location and kinetics of void formation. Alurninide protective lifetimes are still found to be far short of the alloys rnechnital property capabilities. 
THE STRUCTURE AND INTERDIFFUSIONAL DEGRADATION OF ALUMINIDE COATINGS ON OXIDE DISPERSION STRENGTHENED ALLOYS
be noted that ·since one mode of overlay coating degradation is aluminum interdiffusion between the coating and the substrate forming an in-situ aluminide coating with the potential for diffusional instability, a better understanding of the critical factors involved with the aluminide formation is important for the use of overlay coatings as well.
EXPERIMENTAL
The composition of the wrought nickel base ODS alloys used in this study are given in Table 1 . Suitably prepared samples surface ground with 600 grit paper, were coated together in either of the two coating processes studied as follows:
High aluminum acitvity process -700°C/2h in pack followed by 1080°C/4h diffusion treatment.
Low aluminum activity process -IOOQOC/6h .:&hove tile pack, no subsequent diffusion treatment.
-3-As-processed samples were prepared for examination by standard metallographic techniques, additional samples were fractured and examined using the SEM. Selected metallographically prepared samples were deep etched using techniques described elsewhere(S) in an attempt to better identify size and location of coating void formation.
System oxidation and diffusional stability were studied after isother-~ mal exposure in air at 1180°C for periods of 6 to 276h. Structural examination techniques described above were also used.
3. RESULTS Figure I shows a comparison of the as-processed inward growth type aluminide coating microstructure on the ODS alloys listed in Table 1 . The difference in total coating thickness, increasing with increasing aluminum content (and substrate alloy strengthener~ is discussed below. Coating spallation at the coating-substrate interface is evident in the 0.6% and 4.5% Al alloys. Some void formation is also visible in the 4% and 8.5% Al content alloys as well. The 0% Al alloy has a typical three zone inward type aluminide structure with the one feature of the inner zone being very thin, consisting of a semi-continuous layer of substrate elements, presumably chromium and/or chromium carbides. With increasing substrate aluminum content (and possibly other elements which affect the y'-B phase boundary) the inner coating zone is gener~lly observed to be larger with a more dispersed distribution of refractory metal rich precipitates.
Potentially anomalous results are seen for the MA 754 (0.6% Al) and
MA 6000 E (4.5% Al). It is not known, however, whether the 0.6% Al is present in solution or as an inert Al 2 o 3 precipitate which aggrevates the potential for void formation because of the higher level of inert dispersant -4- The voids appear concentrated at the imaginary interface between the inner and outer coating zone and extend through the inner coating zone with another zone of void precipitation occurring at the co~ting substrate interface.
-5-Several differences between the inward and outward type coatings are seen with the fine grained (3 (NiAl) fracture in the outer zone of the inward type coating in Figure 5 , and the coarse grain fracture in the phase pure (3 (NiAl) phase in the outer zone of the outward type coating in Figure 6 .
DISCUSSION
Although some variability in coating structure existed even with the same specimen it is possible to distinguish trends and effects of the variables investigated. No effect of substrate orientation with respect to strong working and recrystallization textures were seen in this study when specifically looked for.
The effect _of aluminum on the structure of the inner coating zone was expected and predictable from earlier coating studies. Low aluminum content nickel base ODS alloys exhibited structures similar to those observed on aluminum free cobalt base alloys where coatings must be kept thin to preclude premature spallation at the inner coating zone-substrate interface.
Since the (3 (NiAl) phase in the inner coating zone results from the removal of nickel from this region by essentially !00% Ni diffusion in hyt>o-stoichiome~ric (3 (NiAl), the higher substrate aluminum levels result in a larger amount of 13 phase for a given volume removal of nickel. Any effect of substrate alloying elements in moving the y'-(3 phase limit to lower nickel levels would result in a further increase in amount of 13 phase formed in this Microstructures of as-formed ahd diffused inward type aluminide coatings on ODS alloys with varying aluminum contents as indicated.
Microstructures of as-formed outward type aluminide coatings on ODS alloys with varying aluminum contents as indicated.
Microstructure of outward type aluminiqe coating on 4.5% Al (MA6000E) exposed at ll80°C for times indicated showing progression of void formation in inner coating zone.
Use of deep etch technique to identify void location and distribution for outward type coating on 4.5% Al substiate, exposed
JOOh at 1180°C in air.
SEM fractograph of inward type aluminide coating on 4% Al ODS alloy showing differences in coating structure.
SEM fractograph of outward type aluminide coating on 4.5% Al alloy exposed 24h at J180°C in air showing differences in coating structure and location of voids iri inner coating zone.
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